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INTRODUCTION: Meckel’s diverticulum (MD) is a congenital true diverticulum that is residual yolk duct tissue, and some cases with complications require surgery. It has been reported that laparoscopic surgery is effective for patients with an MD.

PRESENTATION OF CASE: A 79-year-old man with melena visited our hospital. Upper gastrointestinal series and colonoscopy showed no bleeding lesion. Double-balloon endoscopy was then performed to examine the small intestine. The examination showed a large diverticulum 8 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve and a circular ulcer. MD resection was performed using single-incision laparoscopic surgery (SILS) technique through a 3-cm zig-zag incision in the umbilicus. Three ports were inserted for the scope and forceps devices. The MD was located 80 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve. There were no other intestinal lesions. From the wound, the lesion could be easily moved outside the body. The MD including the ulcer lesion was then resected. The patient’s postoperative course was good, and he rarely felt wound pain. He started dietary intake three days after surgery and was discharged from hospital eight days after surgery.

DISCUSSION: SILS technique has attracted attention in the field of laparoscopic surgery. Using a single port with multiple working channels, SILS can reduce the number of incisions and the rates of incisional hernia port site-related complications, as well as improve cosmesis. CONCLUSION: A definite diagnosis of an MD was made by double-balloon endoscopy preoperatively. The SILS approach was effective for cosmesis, postoperative pain, and a shortened hospital stay.

© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing Group Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Meckel’s diverticulum (MD) is a common anomaly of the gastrointestinal tract [1]. Most patients with MD are asymptomatic, but some patients develop bleeding, inflammation, and perforation that requires surgical treatment [2]. In general, it has often been reported that the diagnosis of MD is difficult [2]. However, with improvements in endoscopic technique, the rate of a confirmed diagnosis of MD may increase [3,4]. In regard to the surgical approach, less invasive surgery, such as laparoscopic surgery, is reported to be effective for patients with MD [5]. A case of bleeding due to MD that was diagnosed preoperatively using double-balloon endoscopy and in which single-incision laparoscopic surgery (SILS) was performed is reported. The work has been reported according to the SCARE criteria [6].

2. Presentation of case

A 79-year-old man with anemia and melena visited our hospital. He had received chemotherapy for diffuse large B-cell lymphoma. In the emergency room, his blood pressure and heart rate were 105/55 mmHg and 108/min, respectively. He had pain in the left side of the abdomen. There was no muscular guarding or rebound tenderness. Laboratory data showed severe anemia, and his hemoglobin level was 7.4 g/dl (Table 1). Abdominal computed tomography (CT) showed a high density of bowel fluid in the dis-
Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory data on admission.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peripheral blood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biochemistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 1.** Abdominal CT on admission. Abdominal CT shows high-density bowel fluid in the distal side of the ileum. There is no ascites, and no other suspicious bleeding points are seen.

tal side of the ileum (Fig. 1). Upper gastrointestinal series and colonoscopy were performed first, but no bleeding lesion, such as a gastric ulcer or a colonic diverticulum, was found. Thus, double-balloon endoscopy was performed to examine the small intestine. The examination showed a large diverticulum, 80 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve. There was also a circular ulcer at the entrance of the diverticulum (Fig. 2a). No bleeding could be seen, but naked vessels were seen and clipped (Fig. 2b). The patient was diagnosed with bleeding due to an MD. The MD was then resected using SILS technique.

A 3-cm zig-zag incision was placed in the umbilicus. Then, EZ access® (Hakko-medical, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted through the wound. Three ports were used, one for the scope and two for handling forceps (Fig. 3a). First, the whole abdomen was observed; there was no ascites or adhesions. The ileum end was then identified, and the oral side of the ileum was examined gently. A Meckel’s diverticulum was found 80 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve (Fig. 3b). There were no other abnormal lesions in the remaining intestine. The MD was easily elevated to the abdominal wall, and the pneumoperitoneum and intra-abdominal activity were thus stopped. From the first 3-cm wound, the lesion was easily moved outside the body. The wall of the middle of the diverticulum was hard due to the ulcer. The vitelline artery and vein were identified and ligated. The MD including the ulcer lesion was then resected.

**Fig. 2.** Double-balloon endoscopy. Double-balloon endoscopy shows the large diverticulum 80 cm oral to the ileocecal valve (Fig. 2a). There is a circular ulcer at the entrance of the diverticulum. Naked vessels are seen, and the vessels are clipped (Fig. 2b, c).
Fig. 3. Operative findings. A 3-cm incision was placed in the umbilicus. EZ access® was then inserted through the wound (Fig. 3a). Meckel’s diverticulum is present 80 cm oral to the ileocecal valve (arrow) (Fig. 3b). From the first 3-cm wound, the lesion can be easily moved outside the body. Then, the Meckel’s diverticulum including the ulcer lesion is resected by Endo GIA violet® 60° (Fig. 3c). Additional suturing was performed by 4-0 silk on the stapler line.

The resected specimen showed a circular ulcer in the Meckel’s diverticulum that might have caused the bleeding (arrow) (Fig. 4a). On pathology, ulcer formation was seen in the MD. Ulcer formation and pyloric glands were evident, but there were no atypical cells in the specimens (Fig. 4b, c).

The patient’s postoperative course was good, and he rarely felt wound pain. He started dietary intake three days after the operation and was discharged from hospital eight days after the operation.

3. Discussion

MD is a congenital true diverticulum that is residual tissue of the fetal yolk duct [2]. The prevalence of MD is reported to be 0.6% to 4% of the population [2]. Most patients are asymptomatic, and complicated cases that require treatment are rare [1]. In previous reports, symptomatic cases, such as those with gastrointestinal bleeding, diverticulitis, intestinal obstruction, invagination, or perforation accounted for 4–16% of all MD cases [2,7–9].

MD commonly exists at the anti-mesenteric border of the ileum, and 90% are located within 90 cm oral to the ileocecal valve [10].
In the present case, the MD was opposite the mesentery, 80 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve.

Histologically, 50% of cases contain ectopic gastric, pancreatic, jejunal, or duodenal epithelium. In the present case, pyloric glands could be seen in the specimen [8].

As in the present case, MD could be a suspected cause of melena that may not be detected by upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and colonoscopy, but its definite diagnosis is sometimes difficult [10]. Abdominal enhanced CT or angiography could reveal extravasation, except for cases with bleeding of less than 0.5 ml per min [11].

Some reports have shown that $^{99m}$Tc scintigraphy may be effective for detection of MD [2]. However, the sensitivity was relatively low (62.5%), and MD cases without or with little ectopic gastric mucosa could be pseudo-negative.

Today, thanks to the improvements in endoscopy, double-balloon endoscopy has been performed for the diagnosis or treatment of such rare cases [3]. The length of double-balloon endoscopy is commonly about 2 m, and some pull-on techniques can reach more advanced lesions, so that most MDs, which can be located within 90 cm of the ileocecal valve, can be detected [3,4].

In the present case, the MD was located 80 cm from the ileocecal valve and was diagnosed pre-operatively, which enabled planned single-port surgery. Some cases that bleed continuously or in whom it is difficult to stop the bleeding require surgery. In the present case, continuous blood transfusion was needed due to the bleeding. Laparoscopic surgery has been reported to be effective for a complicated MD, not only for its cosmetic value and lesser invasiveness, but also for finding other bleeding lesions [5].

There has been a recent trend towards scarless surgery, and SILS technique has attracted attention in the field of laparoscopic surgery [12]. Using a single port with multiple working channels, SILS can reduce the number of incisions and improve cosmesis and the rates of incisional hernia and port site-related complications [13–15]. A recent meta-analysis comparing SILS and traditional multi-port laparoscopy showed that SILS had less blood loss, shorter time to flatus, shorter hospital stay, and smaller incision [16]. As in the present case, in regard to laparoscopic surgery for MD, SILS has been reported to be as effective as multiport surgery.

4. Conclusion

A case of single-incision laparoscopic diverticulectomy for a bleeding MD was presented. We could diagnose the lesion by double-balloon endoscopy preoperatively. Thus we could perform planned SILS approach, which was effective for cosmesis, postoperative pain, and a short hospital stay.
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